Gozo
Foreword by the ESF 3.234 LEAP Project Leader

This volume is one of three publications entitled ‘ESF 3.234 LEAP Project Network Directories’ which consist of various organisations’ details that render services within the social field in Malta and Gozo. The LEAP team augurs that you and your entity will find the contents useful in creating further links with these organisations.

We are aware that organisations regularly evolve and new ones are created; efforts were made to ensure that the details provided at the time of publication were precise. Conscious of this fact, we still believe that these directories will be serving their purpose. Ample space has been designated for insertion of contacts which have not been included. This is due to the fact that these publications are intended to be used on a regular basis and serve as a networking tool, with sticky notes, highlighted sections and your own notes, wear and tear permitting.

The main purpose of the LEAP project was to facilitate networking. It now depends on you and your organisation to fulfil this mission. It was a pleasure being of service and travelling the LEAP project’s path with other organisations that have taken up the challenge and implemented the set targets relating to networking. This directory was one of them.

Stephen C. Vella
ESF3.234 LEAP Project Leader

Publication Date: October 2015
Government Entities

Ministry for Gozo

Ministerial Secretariat

👩‍💼 Dr Christian J Zammit
_preferences: 1
Ministry for Gozo, St. Francis Square, Victoria
📞 22100117
✉️ christian.j.zammit@gov.mt

Coordination of the Private Secretariat and the Strategic and Priorities Unit

Director General (Operations)

👨‍💼 Mario Calleja
_preferences: 1
Ministry for Gozo, St. Francis Square, Victoria
📞 22100260
✉️ mario.calleja@gov.mt

Corporate Services, Customer Services, Back-Office Unit, Notary to the Government, Public Registry, Lands Registry

Corporate Services Directorate

👩 Carmen Ogilvie-Galea
_preferences: 1
Ministry for Gozo, St. Francis Square, Victoria
📞 22156127
✉️ carmen.ogilvie-galea@gov.mt

Accounts, Human Resources, Procurement Unit, Registry, Salaries Unit

Customer Services Directorate

👩 Joyce Farrugia
_preferences: 1
Ministry for Gozo, St. Francis Square, Victoria
📞 22100237
✉️ joyce.farrugia@gov.mt

Archives, Libraries, NGOs, Passports, St. Martha Day Centre, Housing, Social Security, Sports Complex, Subsidies Section, Trade Office, University Gozo Campus, Youths

**Projects & Development Directorate**

- **Mark Formosa**
  - Ministry for Gozo, St. Francis Square, Victoria
  - 22156204
  - mark.formosa@gov.mt

Cleansing, Construction & maintenance, works, electrical engineering, architectural services, agriculture and fisheries

**Programme Implementation Directorate**

- **Mario Saliba**
  - Ministry for Gozo, St. Francis Square, Victoria
  - 22156412
  - mario.c.saliba@gov.mt

Manages the Ministry’s participation in EU structures and processes

**EcoGozo Regional Development Directorate**

- **Anthony Zammit**
  - Ministry for Gozo, St. Francis Square, Victoria
  - 22156225
  - anthony.b.zammit@gov.mt

Management of the ecoGozo vision for the environment, society, economy, culture and identity.
Tourism & Economic Development Directorate

Esther Bajada
Ministry for Gozo,
St. Francis Square, Victoria
22156170
esther.bajada@gov.mt

The Department for Tourism and Economic Development’s remit comprises the following main responsibilities:

- The promotion of Gozo as a distinct tourism destination reflecting the island’s regional dimension;
- Promoting Gozo as an all year round tourism destination;
- Enabling the tourism industry to be the central economic activity, taking advantage of the various indigenous comparative strengths across the different seasons;
- Promoting industry inter-linkages between the tourism industry and other traditional and emerging industries, thus promoting higher value-added and indirect export services;
- The development of the Tourism Product in collaboration with the Malta Tourism Authority and other Departments within the Ministry for Gozo – namely the Departments for Projects & Development and Eco-Gozo Regional Development;
- Ongoing improvements in the areas of Beach Cleaning and Public Cleansing Services; and
- The promotion and enabling of investment and employment opportunities in Gozo in collaboration with the Malta Enterprise and the Employment and Training Corporation.
ETC Employment and Training Corporation

Marcel Bonnici
Sir Arturo Mercieca Street,
Victoria
22201950
marcel.bonnici@gov.mt

Local Councils

Fontana
Sindku Mr Saviour Borg
21558877
Triq tal-Għajn Fontana Għawdex

Għajnsielem
Sindku Mr Franco Ciangura
21561515
Triq J F De Chambray
Għajnsielem Għawdex

Għarb
Sindku Mr David Apap Agius
21560556
Triq il-Vizitazzjoni Għarb Għawdex

Għasri
Sindku Dr Daniel Attard
21558686
6 Triq Dun Karm Caruana Għasri
Għawdex
Kerċem
- Sindku Mr Mario Azzopardi
  - 21563666
  - Pjazza Orvieto, Kerċem
    - Ghawdex

Il-Munxar
- Sindku Sra Carmena Said
  - 21558755
  - Triq il-Profs Ġużé Aquilina
    - Munxar Ghawdex

In-Nadur
- Sindku Mr Edward Said
  - 21558080
  - Triq it-Tramuntana Nadur
    - Ghawdex

Il-Qala
- Sindku Perit Clint Camilleri
  - 21552555
  - Ċentru Ċiviku Triq l-Isqof Mikiel
    - Buttigieg Qala Ghawdex

Rabat - Città Victoria
- Sindku Dr Samuel Azzopardi
  - 21563344
  - Banca Giuratale, Pjazza
    - Indipendenza It-Tokk Rabat
    - Ghawdex
San Lawrenz
- Sindhu Mr Noel Formosa
- 21563556
- 22A Triq id-Duluri San Lawrenz
  Għawdex

Sannat
- Sindku Mr Philip Vella
- 51554747
- Triq Sannat Ta’ Sannat
  Għawdex

Ix-Xaghra
- Sindku Mr Joseph Cordina
- 21563737
- Vjal it-8 ta’ Settembru Xaghra
  Għawdex

Ix-Xewkija
- Sindku Mr Paul Azzopardi
- 21558822
- Triq it-Torri Tingi Xewkija
  Għawdex

Iż-Żebbuġ
- Sindku Mr Nicky Saliba
- 21563056
- Triq il-Knisja Żebbuġ Għawdex
At the Gozo Public Libraries we have an extensive collection of reference works. We preserve and collect all publications, books, periodicals and newspapers that are published locally. We also have a collection of books and publications that have been published abroad.

We are particularly proud of our Melitensia collection. At our Library you will find all material published in the Maltese Islands since 1925 as well as some earlier works. You will also find a collection of thesis and dissertations by Gozitan students.

---

**National Library (Gozo)**

- George Cassar
- Vajrinġa Street, Victoria
- 21556200
- george.cassar@gov.mt / gozolibraries.mgoz@gov.mt

At the Gozo Public Libraries we have an extensive collection of reference works. We preserve and collect all publications, books, periodicals and newspapers that are published locally. We also have a collection of books and publications that have been published abroad.

We are particularly proud of our Melitensia collection. At our Library you will find all material published in the Maltese Islands since 1925 as well as some earlier works. You will also find a collection of thesis and dissertations by Gozitan students.

---

**Gozo Central Public Library**

- Rita Cassar
- St Francis Square, Victoria
- 21556200
- rita.cassar@gov.mt

Internet, Online Public Access Catalogue (OPAC), Photocopying Services, Research material, Story Telling Sessions

---

**Regional Library - Ghajnsielem**

c/o Gozo College Ghajnsielem
- Primary School, J.F. De Chambray Street, Ghajnsielem
- ghajnsielem.library@gov.mt
Regional Library - Għarb
c/o Local Council,
Visitation Street, Għarb
gharb.library@gov.mt

Regional Library - Għasri
c/o Local Council,
6, Dun Karm Caruana Street,
Għasri
ghasri.library@gov.mt

Regional Library - Kerċem
c/o Kunsill Ċiviku Kerċem,
Pjazza Orvieto, Kerċem
21563666
kercem.library@gov.mt

Regional Library - Nadur
c/o Gozo College Dun Salv Vella Primary School,
Race Course Street,
Xagħra
21556404
nadur.library@gov.mt

Regional Library - Qala
c/o Civic Centre,
Bishop Buttigieg Street, Qala
qala.library@gov.mt
Regional Library - San Lawrenz
c/o Gozo College San Lawrenz
 зр Primary School, 22a Our Lady of Sorrows Street, San Lawrenz
📞 21563556
✉ sanlawrenz.library@gov.mt

Regional Library - Sannat
c/o Local Council,
 зр Sannat Road, Sannat
📞 21554747
✉ sannat.library@gov.mt

Regional Library - Xagħra
Librerija Patri Ġiġi Camilleri,
 зр Racecourse Street, Xagħra
📞 21556781
✉ xaghra.library@gov.mt

Regional Library - Xewkija
c/o Gozo College Xewkija
 зр Primary School, Soil Street
📞 21565527
✉ xewkija.library@gov.mt

Regional Library - Żebbuġ
c/o Gozo College Żebbuġ
 зр Primary School, St. Andrew Street
📞 27563055
✉ zebbug.library@gov.mt
Schools

Għajnsielem Primary School
- Ms M’Anne Zammit
- J. F. De Chambray Street, Għajnsielem GSM 1051
- 21553548, 21558405
- gc.ghajnsielem.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

Għarb Primary School
- Mr Saviour Tabone
- Visitation Street, Għarb GRB 1042
- 21556763, 21559150
- gc.gharb.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

Kerċem Primary School
- Ms Monica Tabone
- Orvieto Square, Kerċem KCM 1420
- 21551352, 21563640
- gc.kercem.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

Nadur Primary School
- Ms Anita Sciberras
- Racecourse Street, Nadur NDR 9013
- 21563967, 21551655
- gc.nadur.pr@ilearn.edu.mt
Qala Primary School
📞 Mr Marcel Xuereb
📍 Bishop Buttigieg Street, Qala
 🌐 QLA 1040
 📞 21553660
✉️ gc.qala.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

San Lawrenz Primary School
📞 Mr Michael Refalo
📍 22, Our Lady of Sorrows Street, San Lawrenz SLZ 1261
 📞 21556707
✉️ gc.sanlawrenz.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

Sannat Primary School & Special Unit
📞 Ms Pauline Grech
📍 Sannat Road, Sannat SNT 9020
 📞 21551406, 21559202
✉️ gc.sannat.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

Victoria Primary School
📞 Mr Lelio Spiteri
📍 Vajrinġa Street, Victoria VCT 1313
 📞 21556401, 21563201
✉️ gc.rabat.pr@ilearn.edu.mt
Xaghra Primary School
- Mr Joseph Xerri
- 132, Racecourse Street, Xaghra XRA 2013
- 21556219, 21560774
- gc.xaghra.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

Xewkija Primary School
- Ms Victoria Mercieca
- Soil Street, Xewkija XWK 9034
- 21556341, 21563234
- gc.xewkija.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

Żebbuġ Primary School
- Ms Sandra Casarini
- St. Andrew’s Street, Żebbuġ ZBB 1025
- 21551522
- gc.zebbug.pr@ilearn.edu.mt

Boys’ Secondary School
- Dr Frank Abela
- F Mizzi Str Victoria, Gozo
- 21552475, 21561764,
- 21556167
- gc.rabat.ss@ilearn.edu.mt
Girls’ Secondary School
- Ms Tereza Camilleri
- F Mizzi Str Victoria, Gozo
- 21556189, 21563657, 21562393
- gc.rabat.ms@ilearn.edu.mt

Bishop’s Conservatory Primary School
- Archbishop Pietru Pace Street
- 21556506
- head.primary@consgozo.net

Bishop’s Conservatory Secondary School
- Christine Scerri, (acting)
- Archbishop Pietru Pace Street
- 21560277
- secretary@bishopsconservatory.edu.mt

Laura Vicuna Primary School
- Sr Antoinette Pace
- Pjazza s-Salvatur, Għasri, Gozo
- 21564937 / 21556346
- vicunaschool@gmail.com
Sacred Heart Minor Seminary
Gozo
- Can. Emanuel Saliba
- Enrico Mizzi Str, Victoria
- 21556479
- headmaster@gozoseminary.com
- http://www.gozoseminary.com

St Francis Kindergarten School
(Nadur)
- 31, Madre Ġemma Camilleri Street, Nadur
- 21556650
- sclarahead@gmail.com

St Francis Kindergarten School
(Qala)
- 20, Conception Street, Qala
- 21556339
- sclarahead@gmail.com

St Francis Primary School
(Victoria)
- Sr Francesca Abela
- St Francis Primary School, Palm Street, Victoria
- 21562264
- info@mmargherita.com
- www.mmargherita.com
St Francis Kindergarten School
(Xagħra)
📍 Sr Angela Grech
📍 Ġnien Xibla Street,
   Xagħra
📞 21556998
✉️ michelafcj@gmail.com

St Tereža Primary School
📍 Dr Anton Calleja Street,
   Kerċem
📞 21556347 / 21565650
✉️ sttheresa@vol.net.mt

BELS Gozo (English Foreign Language School)
📍 Doti Street, Kerċem
📞 21564333
✉️ info@belsmalta.com
🌐 www.belsmalta.com

Sir M’Angelo Refalo Centre for Further Studies (6th Form)
📍 Mr Daniel James Cassar
📍 Fortunato Mizzi Street,
   Victoria, Gozo
📞 21551582
✉️ smarefalo.sixthform@ilearn.edu.mt
🌐 http://smarsf.skola.edu.mt/index.html

Sir Michelangelo Refalo Sixth Form aims to be a further step in our students’ educational journey. We aspire to empower our students with critical skills and values that will enable them to become responsible, educated and autonomous citizens.
**Gozo Visual and Performing Arts School**
- Mr Vincent Caruana
- Soil Street, Xewkija
- 27830774
- gozo.art.sch@gov.mt

One educational institution for visual arts, drama, dance and music

**Għajnsielem Adult Training Centre**
- Mr Marcel Xuereb
- c/o MCAST Gozo Campus,
  J F de Chambray Street,
  Għajnsielem
- 21556275

**MCAST**
- Mr Godwin Grech
- MCAST Gozo Campus,
  J F de Chambray Street,
  Għajnsielem
- 21556275
- gozocentre@mcast.edu.mt

**Gozo General Hospital Classes**
- Gozo General Hospital,
  Victoria
- 22106000
Health Centres

Gozo Health Centre

Enrico Mizzi Street, Victoria
22156820

Immunisation and doctor services

Parish Churches

Gozo Cathedral Parish, Victoria

Mgr Joseph Attard, Archpriest
Cathedral Square, Victoria
VCT1820
21554101
info@gozocathedral.org.mt
www.gozocathedral.org.mt

St George’s Parish, Victoria

Mgr Paul Cardona, Archpriest
Charity Street, Victoria
VCT1200
21556377
info@sangorg.org
www.stgeorge.org.mt
Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish, Fontana
- Can. John Muscat, Parish Priest
- 196, Fountain Street, Fontana
- FNT9069
- 21556097
- gozojm@yahoo.com

Our Lady of Loreto Parish, Għajnsielem
- Can. Frankie Bajada, Archpriest
- Independence Square, Għajnsielem GSM1501
- 21554615
- arcfrankie@yahoo.com

Visititation of Our Lady Parish, Għarb
- Mgr Joseph Sultana, Archpriest
- 1, Trux Street, Għarb
- GRB1320
- 21556129
- j.sultana@virgilio.it
Corpus Christi Parish, Għasri
- Can. Edward Xuereb, Parish Priest
- 2, Saviour Square, Għasri GSR1011
- 21560137
- edwxue@hotmail.com

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, Kerċem
- Can. Brian Mejlak, Parish Priest
- 144, St Gregory Street, Kerċem KCM1010
- 21551355
- frbrianmejlak@gmail.com

St Paul’s Shipwreck Parish, Munxar
- Can. Michael Said, Parish Priest
- 12th December 1957 Street, Munxar MXR1453
- 21560845
- munxarparish@gmail.com
St Peter and St Paul’s Parish, Nadur
 mgr Jimmy Xerri, Archpriest
d 28th April 1688 Square, Nadur
 NDR1033
 c 21551649
 e jimmyxerri@tiscali.it

St Joseph’s Parish, Qala
 mgr Ignatius Borg, Archpriest
 d St Joseph’s Square, Qala
 QLA1114
 c 21556684
 e duninjazjuborg@gmail.com

St Lawrence Parish, San Lawrenz
 can. Charles Sultana, Parish Priest
 d 40, St Lawrence Square, San Lawrenz
 SLZ1100
 c 21556073
 e slawrenzparish@onvol.net
 w www.sanlawrenz.org

St Margaret’s Parish, Sannat
 can. Michael Curmi, Archpriest
 d Ta’ Ċenċ Street, Sannat
 SNT9040
 c 21551435
 e sannatparish@keyworld.net
The Nativity of Our Lady Parish, Xaghra
 mgr Daniel Xerri, Archpriest
 9, Victory Square, Xaghra
 XRA1010
 21551042
 xaghraparishoffice@gmail.com
 www.xaghraparish.org

St John the Baptist Parish, Xewkija
 mgr Carmelo Mercieca, Archpriest
 St John’s Square, Xewkija
 XWK1012
 21556793
 www.xewkijaparish.org

The Assumption of Our Lady Parish, Żebbuġ
 Can. Reuben Micallef, Archpriest
 1, Church Street, Żebbuġ
 ZBB1204
 21554882
 rmicallef@maltanet.net
 www.zebbugparish.org
Other Churches

St James Church, Victoria

Rev. George Borg
Independence Square, Victoria
21557119
sangakbugozo@gmail.com

Our Lady of Mt Carmel, Victoria
Rev. Carmelo Hili
Ta’ Ħamet Street, Victoria

Savina Church of Perpetual Adoration
Mgr. John B Gauci
Savina Square, Victoria
21563684

Good Shepherd Church, Taċ-Ċawla
Rev. Eddie Zammit
31st March Street, Victoria
21551966
St John Bosco Chapel, Victoria

Rev. Effie Masini
Oratory Don Bosco, St Augustine's Square, Victoria
21556616

Annunciation Chapel, Lunzjata Valley

Mgr Carmelo Borg
Lunzjata Valley, Victoria

Cana Chapel, John Paul II Family Institute

Rev. Anton Theuma
Fortunato Mizzi Street, Victoria

Immaculate Conception Chapel, Gozo Seminary

Rev. Loreto Tabone
Enrico Mizzi Street, Victoria

Sta Martha Chapel, Victoria

Mgr John B Cremona
Mgr Peter Pace Street, Victoria
Our Lady of Loreto, Old Parish
- Can. Frankie Bajada, Archpriest
- Independence Square, Għajnsielem

Our Lady of Lourdes, Għajnsielem
- Mgr Renato Borg
- Lourdes Street, Għajnsielem

The Flight to Egypt - Sta Marija Chapel, Comino
- Rev. Carmelo Xerri
- Island of Comino
- 21556826

Taż-Żejt Chapel, Għarb
- Rev. Achilles Cauchi
- Taż-Żejt Street, Għarb

Our Lady of Ta’ Pinu Basilica
- Rev. Gerard Buhagiar
- Ta’ Pinu Road, Għarb
- 21556187
- rector@tapinu.org
- www.tapinu.org
Our Lady of Patronage
Basilica
☎ Can. Edward Xuereb, Parish Priest
✉ Ghasri Valley, Ghasri
📞 21560137

Our Lady of Mt Carmel Chapel, Xlendi
☎ Mgr Carmelo Gauci
✉ Rabat Road, Xlendi
📞 79954510

Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Nadur
☎ Mgr Saviour Grima
✉ Main Street, Nadur

Sisters’ Chapel
☎ Mgr Saviour Pace
✉ Madre Ġemma Camilleri Street, Nadur
📞 21556650

Immaculate Conception Chapel, Qala
☎ Mgr Ignatius Borg, Archpriest
✉ Immaculate Conception Street, Qala
Our Lady of the Rocks Chapel, Qala
 mgr Ignatius Borg, Archpriest
 Hondoq Street, Qala

St Anne’s Chapel, Dwejra
 Can. Charles Sultana, Parish Priest
 St Anne’s Square, Dwejra, San Lawrenz

Jesus of Nazareth Church, Xaghra
 Can. Anton Refalo
 Gnien Xibla Street, Xaghra
 arefalo@gozodiocese.org

St Anthony Church, Xaghra
 Can. John Sultana
 St Anthony Street, Xaghra
 99826350

St Paul’s Shipwreck Church, Marsalforn
 Can. Michael Borg
 St Paul’s Square, Marsalforn
 21551010
 mikyborg@maltanet.net
Our Lady of Mercy Chapel, Xewkija
 mgr Carmelo Mercieca, Archpriest
 St Bert Street, Xewkija

Our Lady of Graces, Victoria
 Fr Joe Libreri OFM Cap
 Capuchins’ Street, Victoria
 21556608

St Francis Church, Victoria
 St Francis’ Square, Victoria
 21556089

St Augustine’s Church, Victoria
 Fr Adeodato Schembri OSA
 St Augustine’s Square, Victoria
 21556060

St Anthony’s Church, Ghajnsielem
 St Anthony’s Street, Ghajnsielem
 21556095
Police Stations

Fontana Police Station
📍 Ta’ Mulejja Street, Fontana
📞 2156 0888

Għajnsielem Police Station
📍 40, Simirat Street, Għajnsielem
📞 2155 6407

Għarb Police Station
📍 102, Church Street, Għarb
📞 2155 6409

Għasri Police Station
📍 5, Saviour Square, Għasri
📞 2156 2040

Kerċem Police Station
📍 Sarg Street, Kerċem
📞 2155 6171

Marsalforn Police Station
📍 85, Marina Street, Marsalforn
📞 2155 6415

Mġarr Police Station
📍 Coast Road, Mġarr
📞 2155 6406
Munxar Police Station
🗺️ Munxar Street, Munxar
📞 2156 3747

Nadur Police Station
🗺️ 24, St Peter & St Paul's Square, Nadur
📞 2155 6424

Qala Police Station
🗺️ Local Council Building, St Joseph Street, Qala
📞 2155 6448

Sannat Police Station
🗺️ Sannat Road, Sannat
📞 2155 5556

San Lawrenz Police Station
🗺️ St Lawrence Square, San lawrenz
📞 2156 2040

Victoria Police Station
🗺️ 133, Republic Street, Victoria
📞 2156 2040
Xaghra Police Station
_readable_text_ 8th September Avenue, Xaghra
_readable_text_ 2155 6426

Xewkija Police Station
_readable_text_ 85, Independence Street, Xewkija
_readable_text_ 2155 6403

Xlendi Police Station
_readable_text_ St Andrew Street, Xlendi
_readable_text_ 2155 6403

Żebbuġ-Gozo Police Station
_readable_text_ 5, Church Street, Żebbuġ – Gozo
_readable_text_ 2155 6429

Comino Police Station
_readable_text_ 4, Congrave Street, Comino
_readable_text_ 2157 3960

Pharmacies

Għajnsielem Pharmacy
_readable_text_ Independence Square, Għajnsielem
_readable_text_ 27203615
Lauretana Pharmacy
ə 36, Triq l-Imġarr,
Għajnsielem
📞 21563017

St. Joseph Pharmacy
ə 28, Pjazza San Ġużepp,
Qala
📞 21555348

Nadur Pharmacy
ə Pjazza it-28 ta’ April 1688,
Nadur
📞 21563589

Vella Pharmacy
ə 15, Triq 13 ta’ Diċembru,
Nadur
📞 21566431

Abela’s Pharmacy
ə 42, Triq G.P.F. Agius De
Soldanis, Victoria
📞 21556170

Azzopardi Pharmacy
ə Triq il-Kapuċċini, Victoria
📞 21563233
Batu Pharmacy
📍 38, Triq Palma, Victoria
📞 21551841

Castle Pharmacy
📍 2, Pjazza Indipendenza, Victoria
📞 21556970

Palm Pharmacy
📍 2, Triq Palma, Victoria
📞 21566170

Tać-Ċawla Pharmacy
📍 Triq is-7 ta’ Gunju 1919, Victoria
📞 21557819

Pisani Pharmacy
📍 Triq Sannat, Sannat
📞 21564447

Joyce’s Pharmacy
📍 Vjal it-8 ta’ Settembru, Xagħra
📞 21561486
Xagħra Pharmacy
ทะร 55, Triq il-Knisja, Xagħra
📞 27551140

Gozo Chemists
ทะร Triq l-Imġarr, Xewkija
📞 21557278

St. John’s Pharmacy
ทะร 85, Triq l-Indipendenza,
Xewkija
📞 21563052

Sokkors Pharmacy
ทะร Triq San Girgor, Kerċem
📞 21553018

Tony’s Pharmacy
ทะร “Egret Court”, Triq il-Wied,
Marsalforn
📞 21563617
NGOs

Ability for Disability Association (A.F.D.A)

- John Camilleri (president)
- C/O 22, Triq Fortunato Mizzi, Victoria, Gozo.
- 21569053
- 79669999
- bazaar@go.net.mt
- afda1@go.net.mt
- www.afdagozomalta.com.mt

The aim of the Association is to help individuals with disability and their families, to seek information and resources integration within the Gozitian/Maltese society. In the future the Association is aiming to establish Community Living for Individuals with Disabilities.

Arka Foundation

- Rev. Michael Galea
- Dar Arka, Triq il-Magħdija, Ghajnsielem. GSM 1071, Gozo
- 21565773
- 79301734
- respite@go.net.mt
- arka@go.net.mt
- www.arkafoundation.org

Established in 1999, Arka Foundation is a voluntary non-profit making and non-governmental organization. The Foundation aims at fostering a positive attitude towards disabled persons and enriches their quality of life. Another aim is to administer a Respite Centre and promote a variety of respite care services to families and individuals who look after disabled persons.

Dar Ġużeppa Debono

- Maria Attard
- Dar Ġużeppa Debono, Triq Lourdes, Ghajnsielem, Gozo
- 21552595
- 79046051
- attardm@vol.net.mt
- www.darguzeppadebono.org

Dar Ġużeppa Debono offers a residential home for unmarried pregnant mothers and gives support to single parents. It offers several services amongst which that of a social worker, counsellor, lawyer and gynaecologist. It also offers courses in money management, parenting skills, life skills and others. This organization also delivers awareness campaigns in schools for students and parents.
Emergency Response And Rescue Corps

- **Etienne Micallef**
  - C/O Berakah, Triq Ġnien Xibla, Xagħra, Gozo
  - 99800886
  - sg@errcmalta.com
  - www.errcmalta.com

Humanitarian organization gives training in first aid and related fields. We also provide transports for patients and emergency event coverage.

Friends of the Sick and the Elderly in Gozo (FSEG)

- **John B. Pace** (President)
  - NGO Centre, Triq il-Madonna tar-Rummiena, Xewkija. XWK 9082. Gozo
  - 21565492 / 21553336
  - 79558614
  - admin@fsegozo.org
  - www.fsegozo.org

The aims of this organisation are to donate medical/surgical instruments and nursing/ancillary equipment to the hospital, residential and caring institutions, and humanitarian NGOs in Gozo; run a daily meals-on-wheels home-delivery service; run an equipment-loan service of motorised beds, hoists and so on, to chronic sick and elderly persons in their own homes to reduce hospital bed occupancy by social cases, and regularly visit the sick and elderly in hospitals and homes.

Gozo Association For The Deaf

- **Carmen Grech**
  - Gozo Association for the Deaf, Triq Santa Domenika, Victoria, Gozo
  - 21560313
  - 99864604
  - gad@maltanet.net
  - www.gadngo.com

Our services are; Hearing tests, Testing of hearing aids and other devices used by hearing impaired persons, Counselling, Loan of books, journals, teaching resources and hearing devices, Sale of hearing aid batteries and accessories at special prices, Seminars/Public lectures, Exhibitions, Participation in EU Projects, Co-Working with national and international professionals and organizations.
Gozo Aid For The Visually Impaired (GAVI)

Mary Rose Attard
c/o Madonnina Cottage, Triq Ġużè Ellul Mercer, Victoria, Għawdex
21550002
79550002
gavi@europe.com

Support Group għall-Familji b’Persuni b’Diżabilità

Miriam Portelli
C/o Local Council, West Street, Nadur, Gozo
2155 8080
nadur.lc@gov.mt
www.nadur.gov.mt

Kenn u Tama Foundation

Reverend Fr. Michael Xuereb (Director and founder)
Dar Emmaus, Tal-Grazzja Court, Triq il-Belliegħa, Victoria, Gozo
21552390
99866673
kenntama@go.net.mt

The aim of this organization is to provide shelter, rehabilitation and support to victims of domestic violence.
Malta And Gozo
Chiropractic
Nicolo Orlando
St.Paul’s Flats. Flat 3, Ulisse Road, Marsalforn, Gozo. MFN 1020
99448660
contactus@maltabackpainclinic.com
www.maltabackpainclinic.com

Mental Health Association
Gozo
Pauline Camilleri
C/O NGO’s Centre, Triq il-Madonna tar-Rummiena, Xewkija, Gozo
21565492
79538151
mhagozo2@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/mhagozo

Mothers’ Union in the Church of England Diocese of Europe
Carole McLaren
C/O Alton Court B/2, Triq Santa Luċija, Kerċem KCM 3012
21569293
79569293
mclaren.carole@gmail.com
www.muenterprises.org/europe/

Spinal care which includes treatment of common musculoskeletal conditions such as neck pain (cervicalgia), shoulds stiffness/pain and others.

The Mental Health Association Gozo (MHAG) caters for individuals with mental health conditions, their relatives and friends. MHAG promotes social inclusion, organizes awareness campaigns, and publishes biannually booklets that are distributed to all Gozo households and each year to mark the mental health month the association organizes a conference for professionals and the general public. It also promotes against social stigma.

Mothers’ Union is an International Christian Charity. Members meet monthly and seek to support families and family life in a variety of ways. We support a number of projects to full fill our mission. Currently we are involved with the Oasi Foundation in Gozo.
Oasi Foundation

Deborah Grech

5, Triq Wied Sara, Victoria, Gozo. VCT 2963

21563333

info@oasi.org.mt

www.oasi.org.mt

The OASI Foundation accompanies people in their personal development, starting with strengthening their self-awareness and self-esteem in a life-long maturing process and treating persons with the disease of addiction with dignity as whole persons; body, mind and spirit, supporting them on their path of recovery towards a serene personal and family life.

Ta’ Cangura Folk Group-San Lawrenz

The Gozo CCU Monitors Foundation

Wirt Għawdex

Scouts

Victoria Scout Group

Laurie Saliba

Triq Santa Domenika, Victoria

21556497

www.victoriascoutgroup.org

Gozo’s oldest scout group, founded in 1963, for boys aged between 7 and 16 years of age.
Xagħra Scout Group

Lorraine Borg
Triq ta’ Hamet, Xagħra
79333398
info@xaghrascouts.com
www.xaghrascouts.com

Part of the Scout Association of Malta, within the wider and international Scouting Community, the group works within the local level and holds within it more than 75 members.

Band Clubs

Soċjetà Filarmonika Leone
Michael Caruana, President
100, Triq ir-Repubblika,
Victoria
21562974
info@leone.org.mt
www.leone.org.mt

Soċjetà Filarmonika La Stella
Paul M Cassar, President
9, Triq ir-Repubblika,
Victoria
21556256
info@lastella.com.mt
www.lastella.com.mt

Banda Prekursur, Xewkija
Louis Vella, President
28, Triq Santa Katarina,
Xewkija
21557495
www.bandaprekursur.com
Soċjetà Filarmonika Victory, Xagħra  
📍 Joseph Attard, President  
📍 Triq Marija Bambina, Xagħra  
📞 21556835  
✉️ info@victorybandclub.com  
🌐 www.victorybandclub.com

Ite Ad Joseph, Qala  
📍 Pjazza San Ġużepp, Qala  
📞 21550658  
✉️ iteadjos@go.net.mt  
🌐 www.facebook.com/banda.qala

Soċjetà Mużikali Santa Margerita V.M., Sannat  
📍 Wally Terribile, President  
📍 Pjazza Santa Margerita, Sannat  
✉️ bandasantamargerita@gmail.com  
🌐 www.bandasantamargerita.wordpress.com

Għaqda Mużikali Viżitazzjoni, Għarb  
📍 David Apap Agius, President  
📍 Triq il-Knisja, Għarb  
📞 79492667  
✉️ vizitazzjoni@gmail.com
Soċjetà Filarmonika Mnarja, Nadur
📞 James Buttigieg, President
📍 Triq Diċembru 13, Nadur
📞 21566885
🌐 www.facebook.com/
    socjetafilarmonika.mnarja

Soċjetà Filarmonika Santa Marija, Żebbuġ
📞 George J. Cefai, President
📍 Triq il-Knisja, Żebbuġ
📞 21550488
✉️ soc.filar.santa.marija@gmail.com
🌐 www.bandasantamarija.com

Banda San Girgor, Kerċem
📞 Joshua Grech, President
📍 Pjazza Orvieto, Kerċem
✉️ info@bandasangirgor.org
🌐 www.bandasangirgor.org

Opera Houses

Teatru Astra
📞 Paul M Cassar, President
📍 9, Triq ir-Repubblika,
    Victoria
📞 21556256
✉️ info@lastella.com.mt
🌐 www.mediterranea.com.mt
Teatru tal-Opra Aurora
Michael Caruana, President
100, Triq ir-Repubblika,
Victoria
21562974
info@leone.org.mt
www.teatruaurora.com

Secular Choirs

Gaulitanus Choir
Colin Attard
40, Triq Santa Domenica,
Victoria, VCT 9030, Gozo.
21560200
99258592
info@gaulitanus.com
www.gaulitanus.com

The Gaulitanus Choir is a non-affiliated secular choir whose main raison d’etre is the participation in and organisation of musical events - whatever their nature and including its own annual Gualitana: A Festival of Music.

Chorus Urbanus
John Galea
c/o 9, Triq San Ġwann,
Victoria
21558620
info@chorusurbanus.com
www.chorusurbanus.com

The Chorus Urbanus, originally founded as a parish-choir in 1975, runs nowadays as a mainly independent choir, giving choral services in religious and secular venues and occasions.
Schola Cantorum Jubilate

Stefan Attard
Casa San Paolo, Triq Marsalforn, Xaghra
21551298
info@scjchoir.com
www.scjchoir.com

A private youth choir specialising in polyphonic singing.

Sports

Gozo Youth Football Association

Tony Grech
C/O GFA, Triq L-Imġarr, Xewkija, Gozo
21559448
79254854
gyfa@mfa.com.mt
www.gozoyouthfa.com.mt

Has the responsibilities to develop, promote, control and regulate the sport of association football in all its forms throughout the territory of the island of Gozo in the spirit of fair play and in conformity with its own Statue, rules and regulations of the GFA, MFA, FIFA and UEFA. To foster friendly relations amongst officials and other administrators of the Association and those of its Members as well as between registered players, licensed football coaches and licensed football referees; To prevent all sorts of discrimination as to politics, gender, religion or race within the Association and in its competitions as well as within its Members; To protect the joint interests of its Members and to settle disputes between its Members, register players, licensed football coaches; To prevent the introduction of improper methods or practices in the game of association football.
Gozo Sports Board

Alvin Grech, CEO
Gozo Sports Complex, Triq l-Ewropa, Victoria
99460361
ceo.gozosportsboard@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/gozosportsboard

The Gozo Sports Board consists of such clubs and associations in Gozo, playing or administering sports in accordance with the Laws of the Game.

Għajnsielem Redcoats (Baseball)

Joseph Scicluna
Għajnsielem, Gozo
99429422
www.ghajnsielemredcoats.com

The mission of this Club is to promote and encourage increased participation in sport and the improved performance by athletes in baseball and softball. The Club aims to promote equality of access to and participation in sport as well as to promote a culture of participation in sport among people, especially children and individuals of an older age. The Club strives to promote not only a culture of excellence in the sport of baseball and softball, but also the idea of the sport as a recreational activity suitable for the entire family.

Gozo Rugby Club

Clifford Debattista
Ben Court, Flat 2, Benghazi Street, Għajnsielem
99256440
gozorc@hotmail.com
http://gozorugbyclub.webs.com/

Gozo RC has a senior mens rugby league team that partakes in the Malta Rugby League (MRL) Championship and has aspirations to also compete in the Rugby Union 10s too. Gozo RC is also involved in one-off friendly international fixtures and tournaments while also fielding teams in invitational tag rugby festivals on the Maltese Islands.
Gozo Gray Hounds
- Louis Debattista
- 99609845

Gozo Horse Racing Association
- Mary Mifsud
- 99228352
- www.facebook.com/pages/Gozo-Horse-Racing-Association

Gozo Football Association
- Daniel Camilleri
- GFA, Triq l-Imġarr, Xewkija
- 99428414
- www.gfa.com.mt

Gozo Athletics Club
- Paul Camilleri
- 79564861

Gozo Youth Football Association
- Paul Galea
- GYFA, Triq l-Imġarr, Xewkija
- 79703282
- www.gfa.com.mt
Otters (Waterpolo)

- Enzo Dimech
- Otters ASC, Triq Santa Marija, Marsalforn, Żebbuġ
- 99822733
- www.ottersasc.org/

Gun Blast Shooting

- Joe Mercieca
- Xurdin street, Nadur, Gozo
- 99429580
- info@gunblastshootingrange.com
- www.gunblastshootingrange.com/

Gozo Gymnastics Association

- Emily Saliba
- Gozo Sports Complex, Triq l-Ewropa, Victoria
- 99874533
- www.facebook.com/gymnasticsgozo

Gozo Spirit Combat

- Mario Saliba
- 99849039
Gozo Billiard & Snooker Club
Daniel James Cassar
Leone Band Club, 100, Republic Street, Victoria, Gozo
79558088
www.gozosnooker.com/

Gozo Car Model Association
Shaun Debono
99472246

Gozo Badminton Club
Charles George Tabone
79604466

Gozo Motor Cross Association
Frankie Xuereb
79273590
www.facebook.com/gmagozo

Gozo Target Shooting Association
Joe Borg
79065151
Gozo Air Modelling Association
- Louis Stellini
- 79710315

Xewkija Tigers (Football)
- Joseph Attard
- Pjazza San Ġwann Battista, Xewkija
- 99804358
- xewkijatigersfc.com/jm2/

Nadur Youngsters (Football)
- Joe Camilleri
- Triq Diċembru 13, Nadur
- 99801962
- www.naduryoungsters.com/

Victoria Hotspurs (Football)
- Joe Camilleri
- Triq Enrico Mizzi, Victoria
- 99442037
- www.facebook.com/pages/Victoria-Hotspurs-FC

Kerċem Ajax (Football)
- Albert Camilleri
- Triq San Girgor, Kerċem
- 99449800
- www.kercemajaxfc.org/
S.K. Victoria Wanderers
(Football)
- Brian Azzopardi
- Triq it-Telgha tal-Belt, Victoria
- 79710360
- www.skvw.org/

Oratory Youths (Football)
- George Curmi
- Pjazza Sant’Wistin, Victoria
- 79550901
- www.oratoryyouthsfc.com/

St. Lawrence Spurs
(Football)
- Patrick Cassar
- Pjazza San Lawrenz, San Lawrenz
- 79556961
- stlaurencespurs.com/main/

Sannat Lions (Football)
- John Buttigieg
- Pjazza Santa Margerita, Sannat
- 99867785
Għajnsielem FC (Football)

Alex Spiteri
Pjazza Madonna ta’ Loreto, Għajnsielem
99712226
www.ghajnsielem.com/ghajnsielemfc/index.html

Munxar Falcons F.C.
Joseph Xerri
C/O Centru Parrokkjali, Triq il-Madonna tal-Karmnu, Munxar, Gozo. MXR 1311
79001368 / 79821902
info@munxarfalcons.com
www.munxarfalcons.com

The Club offers the opportunity to youths and children to meet and interact in a safe environment while performing physical activities related mainly to football. Throughout the year the Club also hosts a number of social activities and events for all the local community.

Xagħra United (Football)
Domenic Vella
Triq l-Arċipriet Dun Ġużepp Diacono, Xagħra
77560917
www.xaghraunited.org/

Żebbuġ Rovers (Football)
Sammy Camilleri
Żebbuġ, Għawdex
99425628
www.facebook.com/zebbugrovers
Għarb Rangers (Football)

Joe Cauchi
Triq il-Knisja, Għarb
99425440
www.facebook.com/FCGharbRangers

Qala Saints (Football)

Noel Mizzi
Triq l-Imġarr, Qala
79210829
www.qalasaintsfc.com/
Notes
Notes